We are looking for an associate chiropractor in southeast (Kennewick) Washington. We are blessed with
300+ days of sunshine per year and are 3 hours from Portland, OR and 3 hours from Seattle, WA. The tricities is a mid-sized community with a reasonable cost of living and great school systems.
Job purpose
We are looking for a highly qualified chiropractor to join our team in order to expand our service to the
community. In order to continue to serve more patients, we need an adjusting doctor that is highly skilled
to provide daily patient care within the clinic. We are a fast-paced family clinic with an emphasis on
pediatric and prenatal care, while also seeing infants to seniors.
Duties and responsibilities
 Patient care
o Provide chiropractic care on a daily basis using manual adjustment techniques to our
current patients. While we continue to grow, we need another set of skilled hands to
provide specific chiropractic adjustments. Accurate documentation of care using
Chirotouch will be required.
 New patients
o Examine new patients and process new patient files. The ability to diagnose, perform and
read diagnostic tests including digital x-rays using the Gonstead system and Insight
subluxation station will be required. Training will be provided to the right person.
 Patient communication
o Communicate the importance of subluxation-based chiropractic care, specifically using xrays and Insight subluxation station scans. Developing care plans and subsequently
presenting care plans to patients will be required.
Qualifications
The ideal candidate will be a subluxation-based chiropractor with skill and desire to begin caring for our
established patients. Patients will be “clinic” patients and will be seen by all doctors on the team. We
believe in a team approach to clinic growth to serve our community, not individual doctors trying to grow
their own practice within one clinic. We train together as a team and divide our time into prep time, prime
time and play time. We expect our doctors to each establish their routine to include these three segments
within a given day and week.
The ideal candidate will have 1-3 years of experience, or more, as a chiropractor. Ideally, we would like to
find a doctor who enjoys caring for patients but does not have the desire to run their own clinic. A student
will be considered depending upon ability to step into a large, fast-paced adjusting role. ICPA or ICA
pediatrics classes are a bonus. Our doctor team trains with Epic Accelerators and this will be required as
part of this associateship.
Washington state chiropractic license will need to be obtained within 180 days of start date. A temporary
license can be obtained under specific circumstances, as listed on the department of health website.
Compensation
The associate doctor will be compensated as a base salary plus clinic profit bonus. As the clinic grows, so
too does the associate’s pay. Starting base salary of $50,000-$65,000 + bonus.
Please send curriculum vitae or inquiries to DrLindsay@JusticeFamilyChiropractic.com

